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dercd, but after an examination of
the wagon track. It la thought that
bU bead was caught between the
wagon bnb and some saplings. !a try-

ing to remove the wagon from entan-
glement with some underbrush.
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Herr Pletscbtf, a German aviator,
while making a Sight over a field inPoiUl HTlngs banks will be open-

ed at Brevard and Southern Tinea
December 19th.
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itReports from Henderson are that
had the largest tobacco

the Berlin aviation meet November fesry Clay BeattSe, Jr., the wife
IS, 'fell and was killed- - f murderer will die Us tho electric

chair in the penitentiary in Virginia
During a circus at Lake Provi- - to-morro- w. However, young Beattie

dence. La., November 17, a violent! will not be the only one to suffer for
windstorm demolished the mala! hU crime. His suffering will soon b
tent, severely injuring three specta-- l OTr but hit aged father, his brother,
tors and three circus employes. aaj two sisters must suffer a living

! death for his crime. A pre dis

breaka of the saion, and the price ; North Carotin' Commit Joner of Ag- -
br 2 eta
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Hculture Says the Crop for iafwere higher than for years. j

Thrw Year Were Xo Larger Than
for Irtnlou Three Years awl That

$&mm Good Fanslax.
Tb Mt. Airy trader Give Usa fol-

lowing aoctsat of sosse good fara
ing la Ssrry Cosaty:

Torn ICay. iie local wars-hoaaeaa- aa.

l sosswfeat f a farsser
as his corn pile will testify. On
eight acre of land he, this teasoa.
pr4uc4 five hundred acd fifty bajb--l

of aa fine com a ever mtu la
this section, and this land hsa ba
planted la corn for the pt tea
years. When b began to rultliate
this piece of land, fife years ago, he
made. to hundred bushels and be
baa increased that output until this
year the yield was wonderful. He
has improved the land by sowing

A aeakr of

The six months child of i5r. Ilar-- j
ris Kummage, of Mt. Gllead, N C.,j
fell Into a pan of hot water a fewj
days ago and was scalded to death. !

Cotton Should Sell for Foarte-en-f

Cent a Pound, j Two cases of leprosy hare been
, , discovered In the city of Phlladel--

patch sent out from Richmond says:
"A couple of sign painters appear-- caica rfer to- - ih

j i pbia, pa. One case is tnat or a wo--
of Agriculture. ays there is no ..url" fl!tight yeara of age, who i isomer o: itt k- -;Vernon Hart, a lu" ! Avr.irniiitfHnn or cotton ana xaai ,

ed in front of the store of H. C.
: Beattie, Sr., in thia city this morning
with paint buckets in their hands.

; They came to erase and paint a sign

Amcame to this country from GermanyI

t Vi. .t.niA shnnlrl fuJI fnr foarteen i tor ana corrrijotie-- i ,year ag0'
cents a pound. Saturday's issue ofjlweDty

boy of West Hillsboro. while ascend-
ing a stairway a few days ago, made
a misstep, and fell, breaking bis
neck.

on tho windows. The sign that con- -
X ,gaa. The papr dr titWilfred Stuart Sheldon Dickason. s fronted the two from the windows rye and crimson clover and simply

of Minneapolis. Minn., said to be a j was "Beattles." The painters got to! loa that the Prisr, u; ,
. . .did what any man can do la lae sec--

member of an old English family, Is work and the name was scraped o3ttloa hr glrjQt attention to improved
elded to fW. Th fr.t.M

the Raleigh Times published the fol-

lowing statement from the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture:

"Major W. A. Graham, Commis-
sioner of Agriculture, continues firm
in bis belief that this year's cotton
crop will not be more than 14.000,-00- 0

bales. Most of the cotton in the

charged with stealing nearly $3,000 j and another appearance. 'Buluer & farming.
in to have taken a forur!Co.. it read.

Mr. W. P. Pritchard caught a huge
black bear on his place about five
miles from Elizabeth City Friday af-

ternoon. Tho bear weighed 206
pounds.

worth of jewelry from a family
whose home she was a guest. "About the same time two boys!

in Mukden.71
"An actor an4 a bars-- . 4.t

Government II Operated
structloit Train Covering
Ml!c.

i and a girl came to the Beattie resi- -
Severe earthquake shocks have dence a short distance around the

been felt for the past few days in j corner to deliver merchandise. The
Germany. At Conctance, in the grand j boxes they carried contained mourn- -

ed with the loi of c ;- - !. ri
South matured earlier, be thinks, and

Mr. W. U. Bullock, who lives nearu been gathered. In Wake Coun-Scotla- nd

Neck, is asid to have Plant--
hoWever, this has not been the The Department of Agriculture atDuchey of Baden, many buildings, i ing garb for H. C. Beattie, Sr.. Beat--Jed eleven acres in cotton this year

and the Chinet herr ? .
tJthe elopmnt of the rrir.fr.. ,Mgreatest dlfgrace th: . -- tT

the Manchu dvnaity.'
I case, as many bales are yet in the Washington the past year has oper

bales! including the post-offic- e, were badly rCe Beattie and Miss Hazel Beattie.
damaged. A railway viaduct near! "The painters and the boys and

and has gathered twenty-tw- o

of 4 37 pounds each. i ated seventy-on- e instruction trains,
fovprlnr forty thousand miles, ac
cording to a statement of SecretaryLautlingen fell in. j girl who delivered the goods went:

j their ways. The incident to them was .

After having escaped trial for five; nothing it was in their day's work.;
years on account of ill health, Max? But it mean to those who knew and

T Turner fnrnipr rnnnfilman in At-- ; thnnoht Vi I era minU i

Wilson. More than 12.000 fair as-

sociations have been established in
several States. The income of these

ia'nta. ril associations total six and a half milCa. will dp tried todav on an u mnt th Honrv rw,tH
Hon dollars, and the attendance ear- -

!,r omh,77ipmpnt R5t c, M t i.. .

years ago. It is thought an insanity-th- war, was giving up his business U nearly fiUteea m,oa- -

plea may be entered. f and going away. It meant that Doug--j
las Beattie, holding a high position Mr. Carnegie Appropriates $2."5,CK0,

OOO for Library Fund.

Indian. CrajrU (hrr llHixv.
tetiiptit o Ottrr (lilld jvni
A MethodUt mls',onry lt ,

ported to the Canadian Ooi.,
that upon the Up;r Uu,
Reserve, on lik? Winsirc ..
a commotion In the n -- v

the trouble Is due to ih teii
of the "Apostolic Saint.' or, w
are called ''Shakers."

Craxed by this Wllf
Imbibed while on a UU to
peg. a section of the band lx$ j;
up work, saying "God mils Ui u

One of them attempted ttoffer one of his children ai a
sacrifice, but on each occnioa. ktt
he had the child bound ar, J ttf.j
for death, he wris prsuadl to c??
in its place a calf.

field.
"Major Graham intimates that this

year's crop would have to be more
than 15,000,000 bales to make the
production for the last three years
equal that of the preceding three,
and should be worth at least four-

teen cents a pound. Taking the In-

creased number of mill3 and the larg-
er number of consumers of cotton
products Into consideration, he sees
no reason why farmers should not re-

ceive a fair price.
"The following table of production

for the years 1906-190- 9 is illumina-
tive for purposes of comparison:

"1909 13,305,265 bales.
"1907 11,325,882 bales.
1908 13,4444,000 bales.
"Total three years, 38,075,147

bales, at an average price of $965 a
hundred pounds. For the next two
years the figures were:

"1909 10,386,209 bales.
1910 11,965,962 bales.
"This leaves a deficit in the supply

for three years of over 15,000,000
bales, and to equalize the consump-
tion of raw cotton by the mills 15.--

Mr. Charlie Parker, of Hertford
County, aged 16, is said to be now
the champion corn-grow- er of the
world, having raised on one acre
235 1- -2 bushels of corn.

The Craven County Fair opened at
New Bern yesterday morning and will
continue to-da- y. It is said to be one
of the biggest events of its kind ever
attempted in Eastern North Carolina.

While alone at her home at Dia-

mond Hill, near Burnsvllle, Mrs. W.
L. Winfield, during a fainting spell,
fell into the fireplace and was so
badly burned that she died Novem-
ber 16.

The Elkin & Allegheny Railway
ha3 completed track-layin- g to a point

' eight miles beyond Elkin. The com-
pany expects to complete the track
to the Blue Ridge Mountains in two
weeks.

Will Logan, charged with the mur-
der and robbery of Elander Ilenrick-son- ,

at Blewett Falls, Sunday morn-
ing, was given a hearing in Wades-bor- o

Tuesday and committed to pail
without bail.

Andrew Carnegie announced Sat-

urday that he had given $25,000,000
to the Carnegie Corporation, of New
York, "to promote the advancement
and diffusion of knowledge and un-

derstanding among the people of the
United States."

In bestowing this gift upon the
corporation, organized especially to
received it and apply its income to
the purpose indicated, Mr. Carnegie
said he intends to leave with the cor-
porate body the work of founding
and aiding libraries and educational
institutions which he, as an individ-
ual, has carried on for many jjars.

On the night of November 17th,
Express Messenger Irving G. Bar-ge- r,

of Scranton, Pa., was killed and
the safe in his car looted between
Taylor and Scranton, on the Dela-
ware, Lackawana and Western Road.
Between $1,500 and $2,000 is miss-
ing.

Luther Hall, of Coweta County,
Georgia, has been pardoned by Gov-

ernor Hoke Smith after serving seven
years of his sentence. Mr. Hall kill-
ed a man whom he said Insulted his
wife. He is prominentily connected
with some of the best families of
the State of Georgia.

The high gales during several
days last week caused the wreck of
several vessels near the coast of La-

brador. The Norwegian ship Anti

with the American Tobacco Com- - j

pany, was preparing to depart. It.
meant that Miss Hazel Beattie must
say farewell to all her friends and
take up a residence in an alien town
and perhaps even there face ques-
tioning and cold shoulders. Alto-
gether the apparently trivial doings
of the day meant that the family of!
Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., convicted of
wife murder and to die in the elec-
tric chair next Friday, have aban-
doned all hope and are acting as
though he were already dead. The
faithful father, who was hopeful
while there was the slightest pros-
pect even of a reprieve, has done
away with all his interest in Virginia
and is going elsewhere. He will take
Hazel, the convicted youth's sister,
with him. The brother, Douglass, j

will have the big tobacco company j

which employs him to transfer him ;

to another city. The day after the ;

execution the name of Beattie will be ',

merely a memory at least so far as
its living representatives will go. It

Immortality.
"Speaking of Ixnmorulttr. Ut'i

tho matter with the hen?"
"Go on."
"Her son never wts." .w fort

j 722,976 bales are needed.
J "According to Commissioner Gra--j
ham every pound of this cotton is

J needed and it should sell for fourteen
i cents."

BOY SUI- -Wilson Thomas, the negro who JOHNSTON

AToK GOflBLOOr 4COUNTY
CIDES.was placed on trial yesterday for the

murder of George Glover, another ne-

gro, while the latter was asleep in a
watermelon patch last August, plead
guilty to second egree murder.

will vanish." fU'f .

gua, or Chnstiania, was driven on
the rocks and fifteen men out of a
crew of eighteen perished.

Henry Gillingham, the suspended
police officer, who killed Chief.of-Polic- e

Hare, at Baton Rouge, La.,
a few days ago, and who was wound-
ed by other police officers, died of
his wounds November 16th. His
wife expressed a wish that her hus-
band would not 'survive.

Ex-Minis-ter Dr. Robert Holzk--

What Milam Docs
Milam eradicate from il ty

tem the most yirulmt U4 t
eases, besides removing th ci t
of Rheumatism. Eczema o;t
skin affections, heals from mttm
ulcers and old sores, eluwiate unc
acid, clears the complexion,
builds up the system tn& a
a genuine

Reconstructive Tonic

What Milam Is
Milam is a preparation made

from a formula in successful use
46 years in the treatment of all
diseases arising from the blood.
It contains nd alcohol, cocaine,
morphine, mercury, potash or

other dangerous or habit
forming drug. If a fair
amount is taken, results are

Absolutely Guaranteed

Obesity Removed by an Operation..
Dr. W. Wayne Babcock, at the Sa-

maritan Hospital In Philadelphia last
week," demonstrated the most up-to-da- te

method of making a stout per-
son slim and sylph-lik- e, and allow-
ing all women to glory in the
straightest of "straight fronts,"
should they decree that such shall
be the style. The technical name of
the operation performed by Dr. Bab-
cock for the edification of the sur-
geons attending the clinic, is "re-
section of abdominal wall for

Charlie Adams Kills Himself Over a
Love Affair, in the Presence of the
Young Girl.
Charlie Adams, the seventeen-year-ol- d

son of Mr. Joe Adams, a farmer
who lives near Four Oaks in Johns-
ton county, committed suicide Sun-
day by shooting his brains out with
a double barrel shot gun. It seems
that Adams was in love .with a young
girl and that they had some misun-
derstanding and she had jilted him.
Yesterday morning going to her home
with a gun, he told her he was going
to kill himself, but she thought he
was joking, however, taking the gun
muzzle in his mouth after taking oil
his shoe and leaning up against the
well and placing his foot on the trig-
ger he blew the entire top of his head
off in the presence of the girl.

a
13Worst and oldest cases yield to MILAM; reliable people testify:

Mr. James D. Legget, a well-know- n

and highly esteemed citizen of Wil-liamst- on,

died at his home Sunday
afternoon of paralysis. He had been
in failing health for about a year.
He is survived by a wife and several
young children.

Mrs. Sallie Tatum, of near States-vill- e,

died Tuesday night from the
effects of burns received a few days
ago at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. F. M. Scroggs. Her dress be-

came ignited from contact with a
heater. She was 78 years old.

John Bragg-- , a small white boy liv-

ing near the cotton mill in Oxford,
had a few words with a colored boy
who was passing when the negro
drew a No. 22 rifle and shot the
white boy, knocking out some of his
teeth and fracturing his jaw-bon- e.

The First North Carolina Printers
Cost Congress met in Greensboro
yesterday and will continue until to-

day noon. More than one hundred
representative job printers of the

For over five years I suffered severely

necht von Hort, of Vinnna, Aus., was
shot dead by a former employe,
Mathovic, whom he had engaged as
a tutor in his family, November 16.
The man was in love with a daugh-
ter of the family, who had refused to
receive his attetnions.

Rear Admiral John Yeatman Tay-
lor, for the past ten years a retired
medical officer of the United States
Navy, committed suicide in an un-
used room in the' third story of his
home in Washington, D. C, Novem-
ber 16, by shooting himself with a
revolver. Ill health and brooding
over the death of his son is said to
be the cause of the act. He was
82 years of age.

During a scene between two sup-
posed rivals in a vaudeville act, at a
local theater in Norfolk, Va.a few

THE CADET LINOTYPE.

salesman, Cluett, Peabody & Co., Trot.
N.y.

Milam has done me more good vx
eczema than all the medicines 1 hart
ever taken before. It h2s dcari-- d and
tened my skin and given roe a grcai app-

etite. H. W.Layden. Spray. N.u
I have been suffering very much wrj

eczema in my he?d.ccuing tt i cu

of the scalp for several years. f "

ing four bottles of Milam 1 v ''relieved. Eve ry tprirg I v, c l re i j
withlhatavfclervptioa until tr Ws-.-

I aw A.iilm stivertised. I carnjC ;

with Eczema. I was treated by many
physicians with no result. A friend ad-
vised me to try Milam and I am glad to
say it has entirely cured me. A. E. Strick-le- r.

Roanoke. Va salesman for Bradford
Shoe Co., Columbus, O.

My face was raw as a piece of beef when
I commenced taking Milam. I shaved last
Sunday for the first time in seven, months.
W. K. Driskell, Lynchburg, Va.

Up until last April for the past 25 years I
suffered with eczema in its worst form:
tried everything until disgusted with doc-
tors and medicines. After taking four
bottles was entirely well took four more
to be sure. Have had no return since then
(9 months.) C H. Williams, traveling

Milam enough, as thiswtne nm y
and summer 1 have enjoyed m thr yf--- H
Miss Wimifred Posten. 731 IV.ic.mJ M

Avenue, koanoke,tVa. H

Mr. Cade Returns From Philadelphia
and Says Machine Will be Compl-

eted This Month,
Rev. Baylus Cade, of Boiling

Springs, arrived in the city Wednes-
day evening from Philadelphia where
he has been for the past few weeks
on business in connection with the
building of the Cade linotype ma-
chine. Mr. Cade is very enthus

The patient was a woman. Twelve
pounds of fat were removed. The
operation itself seemed to be simple.
Dr. Babcock said that with a skilled
surgeon such an operation was not
dangerous to the patient. Great care
had to be exercised so that no mus-
cles were severed. Exchange.

"Cotton Root Skinning" A New
One on Solomon.

A correspondent of the Statesviye
Landmark says:

"Solomon said, 'There Is no new
thing under the sun.' But they are
having 'cotton root skinnings' here in
Olin Township. It strikes me there
was no such social function in Solo-
mon's good day. It is this way. The
family giving the entertainment
gathers in the roots of the cotton ;

stalks and invites their friends and
skin the roots in the long evenings,
and also have a social time together.
The skin of cotton root bar com-

mands 8 to 10 cents per pound, and
is quite an industry up this way."

It will do you no good to put it off nothing
to gain, all to lose. Act today.

T 9 9 m . ft.- - V vmT 1'J.'f.iour aruggist nas miiam or can get ti very quicxiy jrom anj
THE MILAM MEDICINE CO., Inc., Danville, Va.

nights ago, one of the actresses acci-
dentally stabbed the other, supposing
ue weapon to be the rubber dagger

usualy used in this scene, when it
had been replaced by a knife. The
women are said to be the best of
friends, and the injured one is on the
road to recovery.

astic about the machine and state-th- ai

. there is now no question of
doubt as to its practical success. The
machinists who are building this ma-
chine says that it will be practically
completed by the end of November
and Mr. Cade says that he is satis-
fied that it will be ready for practical
work before a great while. Shelby
Highlander.

State, with fully fifty out of State and
factory representatives, are in atten-
dance.

A reward has been offered for
William Pride, one of the negroes
who assaulted Deputy Sheriff Smith,
in Laurinburg, a few nights ago,
while he was conveying a negro pris-
oner to jail. The officer is not as se-

riously injured as was at first
thought.

Deputy Sheriff Paxton, in an at-
tempt to arrest Thomas Elrod and his
son, Leroy Elrod, who were wanted
in Pickens, S. C. for alleged mur-
der, shot and killed the younger El-
rod, and wounded his father, in a
skirmish near Asheville, November
16. .

Mr. -- Virginus, Miller, a"young man

Stripling Visits Dying Child.
Columbus, Ga Nov. 21. Escorted'

by two guards, Thomas Edgar Stfip-- j
ling, former chief of police at Dan-- ;
ville, Va., who is serving a life term
for tho killing of William Connetti
14 years ago; came here to-d-ay to1

of Wilson, had the misfortune to get
his hand caught in the machinery of
a cotton-gi- n at Elm City a few days
ago, and his arm so badly crushed it
had to be amputated. He is said to
have been under the influence of

THE CAUCASIAN
and

Uncle Remus Home Magazine

Both One Year for Only

$1.25
Uncle Remusa' Home Magazine was founded bJ J061

Chandler Harris, the author of the "Uncle Remus" stories.
I the best magazine of its class published In the Unit

State. Jack London, Prank L. Stanton, and other promlntot

writers contribute to this magazine. It Is published in Atun
every month and the subscription price is $1.00 je- - w
Caucasian Is the best weekly newspaper published in th Stat

Why not hare both of these excellent pabllcatloss in 7

home? Subscribers who are In arrears must pay-u-p d reD,w

their subscription in order" to take advantage of this exee?

tional offer. This U the best bargain in reading matter
have ever been able to offer to the reading public. Send U

your subscription to-da-y.' Don't delay but do It now.

Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
RALEIGH, K. C

visit his three-year-o- ld daughter from
the prison farm at Milledgevllle, Ga.,
who is critically ill. Permission for
the visit was given by Governor
Slaton.

Stripling, after being convicted, es-

caped, and went to Danville, where he
assumed the name of Morris. He
served as police chief for several
years before he was recognized and
brought back to Georgia, where his
sentence was affirmed and a pardon
refused by Governer Brown. -

Union Labor Officials Win Out.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 21. President

Gompers and , other leaders in the
American Federation of Labor, may
continue to associate with Andrew
Carnegie, August Belmont and other
alleged "enemies of organized labor"
as members of the National Civic
Federation. The labor Convention
late to-d-ay defeated the resolution
"respectfully requesting Its officers to
resign from the Civic Federation."

Mitchell Denounces Mine Workers.
John Mitchell told the convention

that it was a "packed" convention of
the United Mine Workers at Colum-
bus, Ohio, last spring that compelled
him to give. up his $6,000 job with
the National Civic Federation. He
declared that at the proper time he
would furnish proofs that delegates
bearing fraudulent credentials were
sent there to destroy him at a time
when he "was bound hand and foot"
In the Supreme Court of the United
States, defending himself against the
enemies of organized labor.

After a day of stormy debate dur-
ing which the Socialists rallied to the
support of the Mine Workers' Dele-
gation, the"convention refused its en-
dorsement by a vote of 11,849 to
4,559. As a result President Gomp-
ers and fourteen 'other labor leaders
will continue as members of the Ex-
ecutive Board of the Civic Feder-
ation. . V

whiskey.

3Ioonshlners Still at Work,
North Wilkesboro, Nov. 21.- - From

all appearances it seems that a.11 the
blockaders in Wilkes county have not
been put out of business, in spite of
the effort of the revenue men to ex-

terminate them.
Mr. H. W. Horton and a surveyor

from Boone went to survey a tract
of land for the former about fifteen
miles north of this place, and after
completing the work returned to
their buggies to find that the horse
of the surveyor had been turned
loose, and his harness cut to pieces.
Mr. Horton's driver says that the
men who did It started for. his bug-
gy, but on seeing the driver turned
off into the woods and disappeared.
Returning to town a couple of rev-
enue officerswere met going in the
opposite direction on the lookout for
some blockaders who had been repo-

rted-operating in that vicinity. The
surveying party was evidently mis-
taken for officers, and they were
treated very much as several officers
were in this county several weeks
ago. It will be remembered that the
officers had their horses killed and
their harness and saddles cut to
pieces.

The seventh annual meeting of
the North Carolina Library Associa
tion opened in Durham yesterday
and will continuo through today
(Thursday). A special program was
prepared, and this together with sev

eral social functions render the meet-
ing most enjoyable.

It Startled the World

when the astounding claims were
first made for Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, but forty years of wonderful
cures have proved them true, and
everywhere it is now known at the
best salve on earth for Burns,- - Boils.
Scalds, Sores, Cuts, Bruises, Spralnss
Swellings, Ecxema, Chapped Hands,
Fever Sores and Piles. Onfy 25c, at
all druggists.

Mr. James Irvin, a well known and
progressive farmer of near Shelby,
was brought to his home last Wed
nesday in an unconscious condition

.and died within a few hours. It was
, thought at first he had been mur--


